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This Is the Best Diet for Mental Health
New research is exploring the connection
between the foods we eat and our feelings of
depression, anxiety, and happiness.
Should you eat an apple—or a bag of Oreos?
Go to McDonald’s—or the vegetarian restaurant
on the corner? When we make these everyday
food choices, many of us think first of our
physical health.
But there’s another factor we may want to
consider in picking foods: their impact on our
mental health.
A growing body of research is discovering that
food doesn’t just affect our waistline but also
our moods, emotions, and even longer-term
conditions like depression, which makes sense.
Our brains are physical entities, running on the energy that we put into our bodies, affected by shifts in our
hormones, blood sugar levels, and many other biological processes. Although there are many unanswered
questions, the research to date can give us some guidance when we’re hunting for an afternoon snack.
What we know so far can be summed up, more or less, as this: Whole-food diets heavy on the fruits, vegetables,
and unprocessed protein can lift our moods and protect us from depression, while too much junk food and
sugar may put our mental health at risk.
One-third of adults in America eat fast food on a given day. Many of us see French fries and chocolate cake as
treats to cheer us up when we’re feeling down. But perhaps our perspective on food needs an update.
With a few simple dietary changes, you might be able to improve both your mind and your mood.

Can your diet protect you from depression?
A paper published this year in Psychosomatic Medicine offers one of the most up-to-date snapshots of diet and
mental health—specifically, how diet might play a role in depression. The research team scoured academic journals for experiments that had asked people to change their diets and had measured the effects. In all,
they found 16 studies with nearly 46,000 participants from the United States, Australia, and Europe, ranging
from ages 21 to 85.

The experiments were quite diverse, prescribing a variety of diets to boost nutrient intake, reduce fat intake, or
encourage weight loss. One group went on a vegan diet, while others restricted calories; many people loaded
up on fruits and vegetables while avoiding meat and processed foods. Some people attended nutrition classes
together, while others got personalized counseling or simply took home a set of guidelines. They followed the
diet for anywhere from a couple of weeks to a few years.
The results? Overall, adopting a healthier diet did lead to reduced symptoms of depression—less hopelessness,
trouble sleeping, and disconnection from others—compared to engaging in other self-improvement activities or
going about life as usual.
“Including more non-processed foods, more whole foods—fruits, vegetables—is very beneficial in terms of your
psychological well-being, particularly mood,” says Joseph Firth, the lead author of the paper and a research
fellow at Western Sydney University. But the results got more interesting when the researchers started to dig into
the details, to see for whom and under what conditions our diet might keep the bad feelings at bay.

Who benefits most from a healthy diet?
First off, diet programs tended to work better for women. Why? Besides differences in hormones and
metabolism, Firth conjectured, women seem to be in a better position to benefit. They’re more likely to be
depressed, and, he says, they might have more discipline at following diets than men.
Also, the diet programs worked better if a dietary professional administered them—probably because the
recommendations were sounder and the participants (believing in the dietitian’s authority) were more apt to
follow them, Firth says. An earlier review of diet studies came to a similar conclusion. One of the strongest
studies in the collection suggested that diet could help people who were right in the midst of a major
depressive episode.
Researchers recruited 67 depressed people with poor diets, half of whom were instructed to follow a healthy,
Mediterranean-style diet favoring whole grains, fruit and vegetables, legumes, low-fat dairy, nuts, fish, lean red
meat, chicken, eggs, and olive oil while reducing sweets, refined grains, fried and fast food, processed meats, and
sugary drinks. Across 12 weeks, they attended seven sessions with a dietitian who helped them set diet goals
and stay motivated; they also received recipes, meal plans, and a hamper of food.
The other half attended sessions on a similar schedule. But rather than getting diet advice, they simply spent
time with a research assistant who was trained to be supportive of them—talking about topics they were interested in, like sports and hobbies, or playing games with them for an hour.
Despite how beneficial social interaction is, the diet group fared better than the social support group. After 12
weeks, they had reduced their depression and anxiety more—and they were about four times more likely to
experience a remission from depression. The more they improved their diet, the more their depression lifted.
What about anxiety? In that particular study, anxiety did occur, but on average, across all 16 studies, healthier
diets didn’t seem to make people less anxious. That actually strengthens the case that diet can directly affect
depression, says Firth. If the results were simply due to people feeling proud and accomplished with their new
healthy habits, you would expect them to feel better all around, including less anxious. The fact that only their
symptoms of depression shifted means that something deeper may be going on.
What could that be? We don’t know for sure yet, but there are a variety of biological processes that seem to be
both influenced by diet and involved in mental health. It’s possible that certain diets may increase inflammation
and oxidative stress, and disrupt our mitochondrial function and neuron production, in ways that could put us
at risk for psychological problems. Our gut microbiome—the colony of microorganisms in our intestines that is
increasingly being studied as a contributor to mental health—may interact with many of these processes.
Also, says Firth, following a diet can bring us a sense of self-esteem and self-efficacy, as well as potential weight
loss—which can influence our minds, too.

But there are still a lot of unknowns. As Professor Almudena Sanchez-Villegas of the University of Las Palmas de
Gran Canaria points out, the findings from diet experiments are not consistent. Many of the diet programs in
Firth’s review didn’t help alleviate depression, nor did a newer one that also included multivitamins. Researchers
have much more to explore.

Can your diet make you happy?
It’s one thing to say that our diet might protect us from depression and other mental health issues. But could the
foods we eat actually move the needle toward more positive emotions and happiness?
In a 2017 experiment published in PLoS ONE, researchers recruited 171 young adults with a diet low in fruits
and vegetables, which meant three or fewer servings per day. These 18 to 25-year-olds were split into groups:
One got a basket of carrots, apples, and kiwi or oranges and was told to eat an extra serving of fruit and an extra
serving of vegetables per day; another didn’t change what they ate.
Every day for two weeks, they answered questions about their feelings, mood, and happiness. At the beginning
and the end of the experiment, they also filled out surveys about their anxiety and depression. The diet group
only managed to add one extra serving of fruit and vegetables to their daily diet. But that made a difference:
Compared to everyone else, they had more energy, curiosity, creativity, and motivation; and they felt more
engaged and purposeful in their lives overall—a greater sense of flourishing.
Surprisingly, though, the diet didn’t seem to change their mood or their feelings of depression and anxiety. That
might be because the experiment was so short, the authors believe; while diet can give us a positive boost pretty
quickly, it’s possible that mental health problems take longer to show up.
“The accumulation of factors such as low vitality, reduced motivation, and poorer socio-emotional flourishing
may precipitate the development of psychological ill-being over time,” write researcher Tamlin S. Conner and her
colleagues. Similarly, in a short pilot study from 2011, a Mediterranean diet seemed to boost people’s feelings of
contentment—but didn’t improve their depression or anxiety.
Twenty-five women were surveyed on their feelings of depression, anxiety, anger, calm, and contentment. Some
continued eating as usual for 10 days, while the rest adopted a Mediterranean diet (this time with no red meat).
After another round of surveys, the researchers found that the women on the Mediterranean diet felt content.
Despite how catchy it sounds, it might be too early to say that any particular diet is going to bring us happiness.

Eating for well-being
So, how should all this research inform our grocery list? Most researchers are only willing to say that diet does
seem to influence our mental health in some way, although they’re not sure exactly how. “There’s no real
evidence to suggest that one diet works better than another,” says Firth.
However, the big picture is reasonably clear: Try to get enough fruits and vegetables—and avoid junk food.
In other words, at least as far as our mental health goes, we can stop obsessing about having a perfectly
consistent diet—or whether we should go paleo or keto—and instead focus on cultivating healthy but
sustainable eating habits. That’s the area where Firth wants to see more research, too, to figure out how to help
people make lifestyle changes that last.
“It’s more important to actually stick to any healthy diet than it is to try and go for some aspirational perfect one
that’s ultimately unfeasible or disgusting for you to stick to,” he says.
This article first appeared on The Greater Good, the online magazine of The Greater Good Science Center at UC Berkeley
Source: http://bit.ly/38kuXav

This Week’s Exercise
CHATURANGA PUSH-UP

HOW TO DO IT:
1. Start in a plank position with your arms and legs straight, shoulders
above the wrists.
2. Keeping your upper arms parallel, bend your elbows lowering your
chest until your shoulders are in line with your elbows. The elbows
should touch your ribcage. Inhale to straighten the arms.
3. This counts as one rep.
4. Do as many push-ups as you can with correct form for 25 seconds. If
you need to, rest your knees on the floor.
Source: http://bit.ly/35b9T4h
Regular exercise can help you control your weight, reduce your risk of heart disease, and strengthen your bones
and muscles. But if it’s been awhile since you’ve exercised and you have health issues or concerns,
it’s a good idea to talk to your doctor before starting a new exercise routine.

CACIO E PEPE
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Ingredients
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
1½ teaspoons freshly ground pepper
Crushed red pepper flakes
14 ounces shredded Brussels sprouts,
see note
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1 1/4 cups freshly grated Parmesan
cheese, plus more for serving
Zest of 1 lemon
1/3 cup toasted hazelnuts or pecans,
roughly chopped

Directions
1. In a large skillet over medium heat, cook the olive oil, pepper, and
red pepper flakes together until toasted, 30 seconds to 1 minute.
2. Add the Brussels sprouts and cook, without stirring, until they begin
to soften, about 2 minutes.
3. Season with the salt, and cook until the Brussels sprouts just begin
to char, about 2 minutes.
4. Remove the skillet from the heat and add the Parmesan, lemon zest,
and hazelnuts.
5. Serve warm, topped with more fresh Parmesan, if desired.

Nutrition Information
Serving: 1/2 cup
Calories: 204kcal
Carbohydrates: 8g
Protein: 12g
Fat: 15g
Saturated Fat: 5g
Cholesterol: 16.5mg
Sodium: 591.5mg
Fiber: 3.5g
Sugar: 2g
Blue Smart Points:6
Green Smart Points:6
Purple Smart Points:6

Recipe source:
http://bit.ly/2qE7DU9

